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~6atf'tlCt of tAe Proceedinga oj tll.e Oouflcil oj tke GODernor Getl.et'tJl of IfI,~in., 
68,embled lor tke p"''P0,e 01 fnaking Latoa and Begrelaeiona under "L he 
proviaiona ojeke ..tI.ct oj Pal'liatnC'l,e 24 ~ 25 JT"w., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla. on ThUl'Sday, the 18th September 1873. 

PRE8ENT: 

His Excellency the Vioeroy and Governor Genel'8l of India, G. JrI. 6.· :r., 
presiding. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, o. C. B., C. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norma.n, K. C.:D. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. O. Bayley, c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis, c. S. I. 

Bis Highness Saramade Raj tiMe Hindnstan Raj Rajendra Sri MaMrlija-
'dhiraj Sivlii BAm Sing Bah8.dur, of Jaypur, o. o. S. I. 

NAWXB NXZIM'S DEBTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODHoUSE in moving for leave to introduce a Dill 
to provide for the liquidation of the debts of His Highness the Nawab 
Nuim of Dengal, a.nd for his protection against legal process, said.:-
.. This is one of those somewhat abnol'mal measures which the Government of 
India. is from time to time called upon to pass, by reason of their peculiar 
rela.tions with some of the old and dignified Indian families. There are, as is 
well known, several families' now existing, whoso ancestors were at "the 
time of the growth of the British power possessed, by one title or another, of 
some degree of sovereignty. By dint of internal dissensions of wars, treaties, 
and other political changes, the power of the families I am speaking of llas 
passed to the British Government, but it has been thought wise and right to 
maintain the families themselves in a position of dignity fl.llcl a.flluenee. ~I.'his 
objeet has been effected not by an out :mtl ~ut gift of so much propCl:ty, wh:ich 
the existing generation might get rid of, but by allotting to eacll generation 
in turn discretionary grants out of the public revenue, of such amount and 
nature as have appeared to the Government to be required for its adequate 
maintenance. Sueh 'grants are of course very different in amount, and ~l .. rb 
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made subject 'to very'different cond~tions. They have, however, usua~y been 
mado to each recipient for the term of his life, so thai he may know what his 
0w:n po~~tion is, but are s~bject ~ revision or to ~esser on 4eath., 

" This policy haS doubtless been wise and is attended ~ith m:;l.ny advantages ; 
but there is one serious dl'awbac~ to it. It has been found that person!J SUPP01't. 
ed in th~ ,Wf!oy hllove a strong tendency to be exceedingly careless in money 
matters. ' . They have usually been bred up in idletiess; they rarely take to any 
serious occupation; the remembrance of the family dignity forbids their entry 
into the ranks and the business of ordinary society; their amusements are ex-
pensive ;. they are not compelled to provide for their families; and even- f01" 
themselves they feel confi<lcnt of protection and ample maintenance in the last 
resort. In short, they have not the ordinary motives which induce us to lead 
regular, industrious and prudent lives; and those who can lise above Ol'dinal'Y' 
motives, who can resist ordinary temptations, who can live up to a high standal'd, 
because it is right and because they take a lofty view of what constitutes 
human happiness,-such men we must always expect to be few in number. 

" In the case of the Nawab Nazim, these remarks will be found to receive 
n full exemplification. I do not desire to sayan unnecessary word which may 

. inflict pain on the Nawab Nazim or his family; butImust'domy duty, and mY' 
duty is to make it plain to the Oouncil how it comes about that such a measm:e 
as this, which is not an ordinary one, is yet a necessary and proper one. 

"The present Nawab Nazim succeeded his father in the title in the year 
IB38; he was then a mere child, and he did not come of age till ten years 
afterwards. In the year 1848 he attained his majority and entered upon 
I)Ossession of his property and of the income attached to the Nizamat. What 
his patrimony may' have been worth I cannot say; but attached to the 
Nizamat there was a considerable quantity of land, and also an allo~vance 
from the pu~lic revenues amounting to about seven lakhs of lupees by the yem'. 
Now, I believe, it is the ease with most noblemen of this country that 
along with the family estate they take tho burden of supporting collateral 
branches of the family and a number of dependants an<lretainers. This burden 
fell and falls on the Nawab Nazim only to a limited extent, for largo sums 
are disbursed every year from the Tl'easlll'y for the plU'pose of answeting such 
oblign.tions in the case of his family. He is in great measure sa~ed even from 
the ordinary expenses of a private person who is married a.nd ]laS children. 
Money bas been granted 'from time to time for t,ho benefit of his children, build-
ings have been erected, and are now kept in repair frce of cost to him. I am 
confident that I speak without much exaggeration, if with any, when I say that 
the large sum of seven lakhs a year has been his to spend; "ithout the drawback 
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of . those ~ot-al and social obligations which narl'OW thc incomes of most 
Indian noblemcn, and relieved even from ~ueh of the ordinary burden of In'o. 
viding for sons and daughters. . 

"Such being his means, I aUl sorry to say that tho N awab N tl7.im has 
at least for some years past pursue<l a career of most lamentable eKtl'avagance; 
his great income hasprove<l quite un~clual to his personal exponditure j he 
has borrowed recklessly and often at the most exorbitant l-ates of intercst; 
and has in short shewn such weakness, such a want of sclI-l'estraint, 
that we may fairly pronounce him unfit to manage the affairs of the 
Niz6.mut. On tho character of his expenditmo I do not dwell; what I nm 
about to say of its results is quite sllfficient. In the month of February 1871, 
bis debts wore aseedained by the Agent at MurshidaMd to amount to upwards 
of twenty.three lakhs of rupecs; they are now estimated at upwards of thirty 
lakhs. Most of this is carrying ruinous rates of interest. Suits have been 
brought by creditors and attachments have been issued against the property 
of their debtor. He himself is in England; his affairs, so far as they arc 
looked after at all, are looked after by two of his sons, each of whom claims 
certain 'rights and powers under instruments executclI by his father. In the 
meantime the interest on the debts is running on at a rapid rate. '1'he result is 
a most distressing, and indeed a most scandalous state of things, which is 
drifting into greater and greater coclusion every day. 

"Now, doubtless, the e!lRiest course for the Government in such a case 
would be to fold its hands and to let prodigality and self.indulgence bear 
their proper fruits. But there are seveml reasons why thc Government should 
not take this course. Ono reason lies on the surface, namely, thc compassion 
which such a case excites, and which prompts us to stand between a man in 
such unhappy circumstances and his utter ruin. But there are other reasons 
of a more prudential character. For, in the first place, what is the object for 
which we charge the public funds with large sums payable to persons in 
the position of the Mll!shid:iMd family? It is in order to llrescrve the 
dignity and honour of an exalted Indian family, and that the public 
sentiment may not be hurt by the spectacle of thcir fall into utter 
poverty. But such an object 'Would be frustrated if the heacl of the family 
were sulljccted to all the legal con!;equences of pecuniary emllal'!'assmel1t. 
Anotllcr reason is that, as I will presently cxplain, thc GoYel'nl11cnt itf.lcIf is 
getting involved in the litigation. 'l.'hcre is property not lJClonging to the 
Nawub Nuzim personally, though the Naml.b Nuzim for tho t.ime bein~ ha.s hac1 
the possession and enjoyment of it, Imt which is designell for the maiutenance 
of the title and dignity, and so for the benefit of futuro generations of tho 
family. Of t.his property there is certv.inly no protector; I suppose there is no 
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legal owner except the Government. The creditors, perhaps nat~lly enough, 
ha.ve not distinguished"between property which belongs. to the" Nawab Nbim 
personally and absolutely, an,d that which he only possesses and enjoys along 
with the title; they seek to enforce their decrees against both indisoriminately ; 
and for the sake of the family and the public, the Government is obliged to 

• protect the property thus' erroneously attacked. Again, there is the chance that 
jf affairs are 1eft to drift of themselves, the Indian tax-payers will ultimately be 
the sufferers. The reasons for ~upporting this family which have aotuated the 
Government hitherto are not likely to be abruptly abandoned; they will con-
tinue to operate for some time to ~me ; and yet if the head of th~ family is 
allowed to squander the funds whioh should be available for all, where is the 
support to come from except by fresh draughts upon £he public purse? It is 
therefore for the interest of the Nawab Nazim himself, of bis family (present 
and future), and of the publie at large, ·that the Legislature should proVide 
some special remedy for the case, and should not leave it to the ordinary course 
of law. 

" If then we interpose, how shall we do it ? We must operate by some kind 
of commission of bankruptcy; by a suspension of the ordinary processes of 
la.w, . and the establishment of a tribunal with plenary powers to settle with 
each creditor the amount which he ought in honesty to receive. Whatever is 
so proved as receivable, the Government must pay. For the future it will be 
important to prevent the Nawab Nnzim from incurring fresh pecuniary liabili. 
ties as has been done in the case of the King of Oudh, and as we are proposing 
to do with the future head of tlle Carnatic family. I may also mention that 
arrangements on the other principles I have just propounded were contem--
plated in the case of the King of Oudh, but it never became necessary actually 
to pass a law for the purpose, because his creditors found it for their advan-
tage to make moderate compromises of their claims, and did so while the 
measure was pending; fifty .1akhs of claims being settled for eight of hard cash. 

. " 

"Now, I must expect that on such a propo:;al as this two important ques-
tions will be asked; first, whether it will not be unjust to the existing 
creditors of the Nawfib N:izim; and secondly, whether it is right that 
the· Indian tax-payers should be mulcted to pay for the extravagance of a 
reckless- spendthrift? I think I can answer both these questions in a satis-
factory way, but in order to do so I must briefly refer to the former history 
of the family and its possessions. 

j'In the year 1765, when the Moghul Emperor, Shah Alum, granted to t]le 
East India Company the diwani of Bengal, Behar and Orissa, his firman 
contained a stipulation that the Company should provide for the expenses 
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of the Niza.lmtt. By tho Nizamat of comse was mcaut llOt. this famil" hut 
the important executive duties of the office. '1'he Company 011 t.hoh: part 
mainbdnoo Mh' Ja.ffir and Ius descendants, the ancestors or the present NaWll.b 
Nuzim, in the subadltri of the provinces; nnel so long as any duties of t.ho 
subadthi or Nizamat remained to be perforll}ed by them UlC stipulntccl 
provision was duly mn.[le, This was dono by different arrangement.s D1~t[10 with 
different incumbents of tho offico; the amoullt providecl for eXI)cnses lessoning 
u.s tlle duties falling 011 the British Govcrnment l>ccame heavier and thoso of 
tho Nawl\1) Nfizim less heavy. In progress of timo the whole of these dnt·ics 
wero lmdert..'tken by the Brit.ish Government and all the necessary expense's 
with them, The bargain made with Shah Alum then expired, for there were 
no expenses of tIle Nizamat to be provided for, and the Nawiih Nu.zim heeame a 
merc titular ~ignitary. It was thought l'ight, hQwever, to show gl'('.at consider_ 
ation to the house of Mil' Jaml', though it hnd no longr.r nny St.a.t.P. rll1t.ies 
to pClofol'm. Accordingly they were continued in possession of t.he high m.le 
whicll tlto head of the family still enjoys, and personal provisions were made 
for the suppOli both of the head and other members of the family. In tlle year 
1770 it was considered that the sum of sixteen lakhs annually was a propel' sum 
to allow out of the public revenues for the ma.intenance of the fnmily and its 
dependants, and for defraying the expenses incident to the high social position 
of the Naw6.b Ntizim. But the amount of that allowance and mode in which 
it should be applied have always been within the discretion of the 131itish 
Government. Arrangements have been made from time to time anel Cat'e-
fully adhered to for certain payments to ascertained individuals 01' for 
specific purposes, amI it is under one of these arrangements that the N nw,l.b 
N6.zim receives his seven lakhs pel' annum; but no one has any legal l'igbt 
to tho fund 01' to any portion of it until actually made ever to him. The total 
amount of grant held nvailable for the family.has never .bcen diminished since 
the year 1770, but the amount actually expended has varierl considerably from 
timo to time; sometimcs the whole has been spent, sometimes 1ll0l'C; but in . 
ordinary times there has l)ecn a stu'plu~ not immediately required for any 
pm-poso. Previously to the year 1831, a specific portion of the surphu; which 
accrued fl'om the dropping of some expired 11oJ1sions was invested and made 
to bear interest. But with this exception tho IIl'3.ctieo has been simply to 
consider the unexpended stu'plus as a reserve fund available for emergcncies, 
for extraol'(linal'Y grants, and ultimately for a permanent provision for thn 
family in relief of the annual grant now made for tho public revenues. 

"'fo give the Council a more exact i[lea of the posit~on of this reserve, 
which has gono undm' various names, and is now genet'ally called tho Nizam.:tt 
'Fund, though with the exception I have mentioned it hardly i~ a fund, it will 
be better that I fihould not usc my own language but 5lHluld refer Lo au.thelltif:-~ 

n 
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tlo('ml'lcnts of State. l quote from nletter elated the 14th Jan~Ulry 1862, amI 
atldrcssc<l by tbo Govemment of India to that of Bougq.l:-

«9. At the B:\me timo it sllould be clearly explained to His HighuCRS t.JI3.t t.he 
{lovcl'Ilor Oenel'al in Council cntirely rejcets his, claims BO far R9 tlicy nre foundc<l on tho 
IUisertion of II.ny trcaty rights or of I\ny sovercign or horeditn.ry title, and tha.t his recognized 
position in regnrd to the SlUll of sixteen lakhs of sicea. rupees, now annually set a.part for 
Nizamat purposes, amI to tllll accllnmJatiolls thereof, is as follows :-

lIt.-Since 1771, sixteen lakhs of rupees hn.vo bcen granted for Nizamat purposes. 
The contimlotl llaymcnt of tbis sl1m is guaranteed by no treaty, and it 11.1s 
bitllerto Leon paid of tho f~o graeo and favour of the British Govel'llment. It 
may cealle, or may bo diminished, wbenever the Governmcnt &lla11 so determine. 
but there ill uo intcJ.ltion "'Of making OilY change ill the }ll'C!Scut arrangement 
tluring the life-Hmo of t.he l'l'csent Nawah. 

~1/II,-Thtlugh t1l0l'o it' no gual'nntcc fill' tho continl1oncc of tho above }Xl.ymerit in 
wholt: 01' .in }lart, yet· certain pensionll IIOW charged upon it wcre declared by 
Lord CO\'JlwlIllis in 1790 to he, nnd are, therefore, hereditary. 

Srll,-Out of the abo\'e-mentioned sum of .sixteen lakhs, somewhat less tlullI sevoll 
laklls of lIicca rupees II. yenr lU'C now paid to the Nawiib for his own PUI'lIOSes. 
'rhis money is at tIlO Nowhlly disllOsal without control, unless be faUs into 
tltlbt, in which CllRIl tho Government may step in and tl'];:C tho management 
(It' it. Any IlCllsion grlmted out of this annunl sum reverts to the Nawllb on 
its discontinuancc. '!'his Ill'rangemcnt. however, is only for the life-time of the 
present Na"'/ih, oud will be re-considered at his death. 

4lh,-The rest of the sixtcelllakhs, ofter deducting tho amount paid to the Nawab , 
is clll'l'icd to t.ho credit of the DCllOSit Fund. 

5/n,-Everything oncc paid into the Dcposit Fund is held at the disposal of the 
Government liS II. means of llroviding for the collateral branclles of the Niz4mat 
f:lmily (exclusive of tIle Rajmalilil bl'Duch), Ilnd for other ptU'jXlses connected 
with the NizRmat," 

co I will rend another passage from a Dcspatch by the Secretary of State 
to tlle Government of India, dated the 17th J nne 1864 :-

tt It al1l'ears that the Ilfll'dOlml ollowauce of the Nawa1b Nazim himself is about seven 
l:Jkhs of rupccs; that from tho ·l'emaining nine lakhs provision is made for other members 
of the family, and tha.t the balmu:a giles to the formation of an accumulating fund, known 
as tho 'Nizanl~t Deposit Fund.' It is unnecessary to trace furthel' the history of this fund, 
Us acculllulations, representing as they do the unal'llrol,riatcd portions fl'Onl yenr tl) yellr of 
the sixtocn lakhs stip(lllcl, untlllestion:lbly belong to the Nnzim and bis family, and can 
(1I1lpel'1y Le eXl'onded only for theil' bl!nefit, But this docs not confer UpOll tho Nlizim himself 
:my l'ight to dispose 01' to sUllCrilltel~~ the disposal,of these balances. This right lJClangs 
to the Govern Illcn t., under tho COlllhbollS ullOn winch tho fllnd was constituted. It was 
uH.'mmoo, in tho fil'"t inst:mcc, mainly for the hClle/i.t Rnd l,rotection of the Niizim alld hi!:! 
family; 111111 I :tln of opinion that it is to the advuntage of His Highness aud his family 
t.hat this sYlllclIl siwulJ. Le lllaintaineJ," 
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"'l'hosQ are tha principles Oil which the re..'lm·ve is ndministcl"ClI; fl.om 
time to time it is drawn up~n for the benefit of lILemhOl·s of the family; at the 
death of a Nawab N;tzim it is largely dl;awll UIl011, hut usually a SUl"plus 
l·emains, and the whole now amouuts to a very largo SU111 of money. 

"Now, besides the income of seven lakhs or thcre.'l.bouts, thero is, as I men-
tioned before, othOl· Fropcl·ty of which the Nawu.b Nu,7.im has the enjoyment and 
possession, but not (as I believe though it is (liSll1lted) any ownership, or nt nll 
events not any ownership beyond his tenul"C of the dignity. This pl"Cpcrty 
consists of land which from timo immemorial, at loost from Mir Jaffir's time 
downwards, has been enjoyccl by the Nawn.b Nazim fOl' tho time being as an 
app::mnge to, 01' incident of, the dignity; of some family jewels in the so.l11e 
category with the lanel; and of houses whieh Imvo been built antI kept in rcpah· 
at the expense of the Nizu.mat Fund, cortniuly not in orllel· that t,heir value 
might bc squanclored by the hc:ul of the family for tho time being, but in orelcr 
that they might be a permanent addit.ion to the family l·esidollce. Beyoull the 
propertics that I Itaye mentionccl, thc resources of tho Nawtlb Nazim must bo 
very sl('nder in cODllla.rison with the magnitnde of the claims against him. All 
the private lamlccl property which he possessed has long since becn sollI. He 
has somo jewel'J of what value we cIo not know, but it is difficult to believe tllat 
they will go far in meeting thirty lakhs of debt l"apidly increasing in amonnt. 
Indeed, we nre safe in saying that if the valne of all conceivable intel·est which 
thn Nawu.b Nazim may have in the lands and honses C'.njoyed with the dignity, 
wel'O added to that of his own jewels, the aggl'cgate would go bnt a littlc way 
to satisfy the enormous claims subsisting against him. But this is all that his 
creditors have to rely on. In the Niztl.mat Fund he has no assignable interest 
whatever, and indeed he bas been plainly toM that it must not be considered 
as Or l~SOUl"ce for.llis creditors. As for his income ont of the sixtecn lakhs, it is 
liable at any momcnt to be l'cslllned into the hands of Government from the 
very circnmstance that he has run into cIebt, amI again he 113. ... 1 bcen llL.'l.iuly 
w~l"lle(l of this liability. 

"From the foregoing statement the Couucil will nh'c:Hly havo gathcl'e(l 
c,'\sily enough how I answer the two qncstions whieh I have SUIJposl·tl to he 
put to me. As regards the creuitol's, they have very slcnder rCSOU1'ces to rely 
on, antI they l)l"ouably will 110t l·.cach,. evcll those without till} expcnse 
and delay 01' litigation. 'rher will, thC1'el'ol'o, be better off ill the prospect 
of a spcedy Rottlement with UlOS(l who can 113.'1 them in hal'll cash SI1UlSi 

wllieh hOWCYIW lIl11ch 1(,88' than tlwir da;ms, will p1'01Jably be VC'l'Y l'C'lnUUPl'll-

ti"ll to t.hem, thall by lighting ovm' tho rl'lics of tho Nawlih Nltzilll's 
fortune and gntting onl,Y a slllall llh-illmul at la:lt. As reg:l.rds the public, the 
Governmellt )lI) (luuM will pay the lkht:-l, IJllt they will _~hll.l'f;e all eKpclllLitllJ'C 
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on this account against .the reserve or Nizt\mat Fund, wllich m~lst 1>0 recouped 
by u. competent deduction from the Nu.wab Nazim.s's .income (luring bis life. 
'l'hey will gain by the Government entering upon ·the management of tllis 
income, for whieh the time has fully a.niv~d. And they will be protected from 
tho risk of future encroaohments by the disability under which tho Nawab 
NliziIil. will labour of incurring fl-esh debts,'s, disability which I admit is dis-
honourable to him, but which has become necessal"y for the public welfare. 

"I trust the Oouncil will think that I have assigned sufficient reasons for 
the measure wbich I asked leave to introduce." 

The MotiOn was put and agreed to. 

ADMINISTRATOR GENERAL'S AOT AMENDMENT DILL. 

The Hon'ble l\IB.. HODIIOUSE moved that the Bill to amend Act XXIV 
of 1867 (the Administrator General's Act) be refelTed back to the Select 
Oo~ttee, and that the Hon'ble l\h-. Bayley be added thereto. 

The Moti.Jn was put and agreed to. 

The Oouncil then adjourned to Thursday, the 2nd October 1873. 

SIlIILA, J 
Tlte 18t!, 8el,te11&bel' 1873. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Seel'eta"g to tke GOVe1'1ml.e1&l of I"a'la, 

Legislative Depa~·t1IJelJt. 

0.111<1 Sdpdl, Go.t. 'rinti.g,-No. '13, L, D,,-10-3·7"-~'. 




